
9 { we quote the paragraph aTluded to
11 below to show it. We do not even 
11 know Mr. Bengoechea or the par- 
11 ties who contracted for his sheep, 

and merely repeated the statement 
made to us by another sheepman, 
who claimed to know the facts of 

1 the case. Here is what we said:
) “The friends of Mr, Bengoechea 
} claim that a job had been put up 
I on him by buyers who contracted 

to take several thousand sheep of 
him at a certain figure, to be de
livered at Murphy. Before the 

► time for delivery the market price 
) for sheep fell off, and the buyers 
I brought the charge of scab to get 
I out of a bad bargain.”

OWYHEE CHIEF Otto Pettit’s >
(

Cigar FactoryNOTI Going Out 
of B\isirvess

<

Has all kinds of 
tonics for sale. Corns 
and Ingrowing Toe
nails removed.

Agent for the Amer
ican Steam Laundry 
of Boise.

STEELE ® CO.<
Proprietorsbut packing our store with new 

goods of a!l kinds and can save 
you money on 

Groceries 
Dry Goods 
Shoes
Hats and Gloves 

in fact an anything we carry.

<

<

< LEADING BRANDS

( Owyhee Chief 
Red Legs 
Marca Veulta 
Steele’s Latest 
Santa Mara 
La Importe De Cuba 
La Perla

>fSBBSM<

<
< Tonsorial and Bath 

Parlors
<

<

SILVER CITY, IDA

FRED GRETE. Jr

Undertaker 
and Embalmer War Eagle HotelNo matter what prices others quote, 

we can meet them and go them 
one better on a good many things. 
We do a large business with small 
expense, which enables us to sell 
cheaper than others and make money.

)

Silver City,I IDAHO RE-OPENED
»

(
» O. D. BRUMBAUGH. Proprietor

Breakfast6 toll a.m. 
Lunch 12 to 2p.m. 
Dinner 5 to 7 p. m.
Spec.ally Made of 
Fine Sunday tinners

I
1 JAS. GOODWIN Rooms Comfortable 

Well Furnished and 
Clean............................

Tables supplied with 
the best. Terms by 
day, week or month, 
reasonable.................

I L. S. Honstead s

Practical Mining>
(

Mines examined in the vicinity of Silver City. 
DeLamar, South Mountain, Sugar Loaf and 
Pixley Basin. Reliable information concerning 
capitalization, stocks and values. Reports 
guaranteed. Correspondence solicited.

r*9 ALL WHITE HELP
Thought He Was Crazy.

(Continued from page 2.)
alone in the Idaho sagebrush, with 
a blue print of a town plat, and he 
tries to sell me a town lot, I will 
probably let him rope me in.

Residence. DEWEY. IDAHO.

business houses and fine dwellings, 
and on one of the very spots point
ed out to him on the plat were the 
elegant hotel and bank building, 
the city parks, cleaned up and set 
with shade trees and grass, and a 
thirteen room school building to be 
constructed with pressed brick, be
ing built. He looked south to
wards the mountains, east down 
the broad plain and north toward 
the river and saw everywhere farm 
houses, young orchards, gardens 
and grain fields. He learned that 
one man had just refused an offer 
of $24,000 for his 160 acre farm 
near the city. He learned of lots 
in the city doubling, trebling and 
quadrupling in value, and saw so 
many evidences of enterprise on 
every hand, that the drummer went 
off by himself and soliloquized: “If 
I ever meet another enthusiast, out

» II OWYHEE MEAT MARKET iDr. Noble's Reply.
Boise, Idaho, Sept. 12, 1905.

A clipping from the Silver City Nug
get, published in the Evening Capital 

! News, is far from the truth and I wish 
to state the facts.

On July 27 the federal inspector went 
out about seven miles from Murphy to 
inspect a band of Mr. Bengoechea’s 
sheep for shipment. The herder re
fused to bunch the .sheep. The sheep 
showed well developed cases of scab 
without a careful examination.

Mr. Bengoechea called on the inspec
tor the next day, maintaining that the 
sheep were clean, and wanted them in
spected again. The inspector went 
out; the sheep were buuched, and the 
liviug parasite found, which proved 
that they were diseased, and he quar
antined them.

Had Mr. Bengoechea allowed this 
case to come to trial we would have 
proved beyond a doubt that he had 
killed two of the worst diseased sheep 
after being told that they were scabby, 
in hopes that the others might pass in 
spection. A piece of the hide of one oi 
these sheep, which we had in posses
sion, showed a well marked case ol 
scabies and a parasite.

The inspector who dipped these 
sheep found over thirty cases of scab 
sufficiently advanced to warrant him 
in hand-doctoring before putting them 
in the vat.

As to the statement of Mr. Beugoe- 
chea’s friends that this was a job put 
up between the buyer of these sheep 

I and myself, and that the buyer haa 
. paid too much for these sheep, I will 

simply say that he has refused 25 cents 
a head more for these sheep since they 

► were dipped than .Mr. Ormsby was to 
y have paid him, and another party 

would have offered him 50 cents more

I»Bibblrvs-Myes C°'s Bid's.

I TO
mSILVER CITY, - - - - IDAHO David ^^ERViLLE^ProprietorI IIIReceives Deposits subject 

to Check. Buys and sells TOiExchange. Interest Paid 
on time Deposits. A Supply of the best Fresh and SaltiS. D. McLain, Cashier

I MEATSI ÂiStar Livery Stable m
m.

I
Sausages, Etc. The oldest established 

Market in Owyhee CountyINAMPA IDAHO

IwBoard and Feed at 
Reasonable Rates.
Good rigs, careful drivers.

TO
M.I ------SHOPS LOCATED AT------

Silver City Dewey DeLamar ÏIBISSETT BROS., Proprietors

1 II
REGULAR

TRIPSTo-Night 
Tomorrow Night
EDISON THEATRE

JOBBetween DeLamar and 
Silver City. Stage de
parts from Delainar at 
8 a. m. Departs from 
Silver on return trip at 
2 p. m. Passengers and 
Freight carried. Stops 
at Dewey en route. PRINTINGCOMPANY 

7 Speciality Artists77 Delamar Livery, Feed 
and sale STABLesA First-Class Vaudeville

Is our long suit and if 

in need of anything in

Performance ►

CHARLES FORNEY, Proprietor
Vihe R eq \ie. Quartette
with new and popular songs, r a head but Mr. Beugoechea told this 

man that the sheep were not for sale. 
^ Mr. Ormsby and other well posted

► sheep men claim that he would have 
y cioared 50 cents a head on these sheep 
y had they been delivered to him clean.

In Owyhee county there were sixty- 
six bands of diseased sheep this spring;

► 15,600 of those diseased sheep belonged

► to this outfit. A great many more of 
y these sheep undoubtedly belouged to 
y these friends of Mr. Beugoechea’s, who

are “kicking” because he was fined for 
knowingly trailing diseased sheep. 

y They are angry because they had to

► clean up and want revenge.
Mr. Beugoechea has trailed sheep

y over the Idaho-Nevada line regardless 
y of state or federal regulations, for 

years. The good effects of this prose- 
^ ï cation are already noticeable, as Mr.

► I Bengoi-chea has had this office uotified
► ; that he wanted to move sheep from
y I Nevada across the line into Idaho, 
, ; thereby signifying his inteutiou to

A strictly moral and refined eutertain- comPly with the regulations.
ment—Two hours of laughter E. Noble,

and amusement.

our line, such as Letter

Livery Barn 
Feed Stables

E6e Kenedrome
showing 4000 feet of moving 
pictures and beautiful illus
trated songs.

I I
Heads, Bill Heads, etc.ï ►

>
Check Books. Businessi

G. Howell
the peer of blackface comedi
ans.

I
Cards, Circulars or any- 

thing printable, call and 

see us or write us. All

>

IOrville Woodson
^ a singer noted from ocean to 
4 ocean. ►

The Midgets
Fannie and Florence, song 
and dance artists.

orders promptly filled.I ►Good Horses and Rigs. 
Job Teams to carry 
freight to all surround
ing Camps. : :

► I I

I ► Q.A Change of Program 
Each Evening

►

COAL. HAY AND
GRAIN &Lg! ►

15he NUGGETï

Wheat for Chicken Feed
State Veterinarian. 1

'S SILVER CITY 3"JIt was not the intention of Nug- ; ( 
get to cast any blame on so capa-! ( 
ble and diligent an offeer as Dr. ( 
Noble, nor do we think it did, and ^

►Gardner Kros.
Silver CityHonstead’s Hall V

I

I

Friday and Saturday Nights


